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December term; bond to be filed
Lewis Ron!, Bertie county, over-

charge of petadoa fee. The defend Crawford Does your wile always
consult yon?

Crabahaw After a fashion, n nw
mrr ahe mranta anvthlBST She orders
it first and the asks me IT she can
have 1L Julj Smart Set.

Monument.
If we were to assemble all

those who have been cured of
heart disease by Dr. Miles
Heart Cure, and who would
to-d- ay be in their graves had
not Dr. Miles been successful
in perfecting this wonderful
heart specific, they would pop-

ulate a large city.
What a remarkable record

a breathing, thinking, moving
monument, composed of human
lives, that for which every
other earthly possession is sac-

rificed.
The Miles Medical Co. re-

ceive thousands of letters from
these people like the following:

--I tff Indebted to the Dr. Itflea
Heart Cur for my We. I dfrire to can
the attention of others ruffcrtrur a I
did to this remarkable remedy for the
heart. For a lone time I bad Buffered
from shortness of breath after any
littla exertion, palpitation of the heart:
and at time terrible pain tn the region
of the heart, so serious that I feared
that I would some time drop dead upon
the street. One day 1 read one of your
circulars, and immediately went to
my drugidst and purchased two bot-
tle of the Heart Cure, and took It
according to directions, with the
result that I am entirely cured. Sine
then I never miss an opportunity to
recommend thla remedy to my friends
who have heart trouble; In fact I am
a traveling advertlnment. for I am
widely known in this localitr"

J. 11. BOWMAN.
Manarer of Lebanon Democrat,

Nanhvilla, Tenn.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cur Is aold by

your druggist, who will guarantee that,
the first bottle will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co Elkhart, Ind

The fall term begin s ....
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W1KTKD BY CIIICAtiO M.UFACTURING Houa, Dert, of
trustworthiness and somewhat r&mi-ia- r

with local territory at autn: tB
branch office. Salary $1H paid wekij.
Permanent position. vo inve-tmr- ct

required Business established. 1're-ioo- a

experience not essential toeo.
traxinf. Address, Manager ItrttM h,
823 IX arborn St , Chicago.

Raleigh Marble Works
Shipments made to any part

ot the State at same price at

VJECT.

The following item is from Web
ster'a Weekly, published in Rock
ingham eoonty: .

"We most confess that Rocking
ham county for the past six or sev
en years has been establishing an
unenviable record for murders and
homicides. There is something
wrong with the administration of
justice in oar county; human life is
held too cheap."

The editor of the Weekly should
first look at the cause and then the
remedy.

Six or seven years ago we had
red-shir- t rule in North Carolina,

and isn't it possible that Rocking
ham county is now reaping the re-

sults of such rule. Aycock, the
great "Educational Governor," eaid

that "nnder Fusion Rule crime
stalked abroad at noon-da- y, sleep
lay down with alarm and the sound
of the pistol was more frequent
than the song of the mocking bird.
But what was the condition during
his administration? The records
show that more crimes were com
mitted in this State during bis term
of office than ever before for the
same period since Reconstruction
Days. And could anything else
have been expected when we con
aider the condition of affairs that
were brought about in this State to
put him and bis crowd in office.

When the lives of Populists and
Republican speakers were threatened
if they filled their appointments,
when the speakers stand was torn
from under them, when stale eggs
were thrown at them, when their
rooms were broken into at the dead
hour of the night and the speaker
forced to leave town at the point of
pistols and when even men were
shot down by rowdies, is it any
wonder that we have had a reign of
lawlessness in this State ever since.

Tnese crimes were committed by
drunken red-shi-rt and rowdies,
armed with pistols and Winchesters,
which crimes were, in some cases
instigated and in most all, counte
nanced by the leaders of the Demo
ocratic party. It will certainly
take a "Campaign of Education" to
teach these fellows that it is not
right to shoot down their feilow--
men. And as a further remedy it
would be well to revise your jury
box.

iu our news coiums this week
will be found an an account of the
proceedings in the Federal Court at
Raleigh. This article tells how a
"neighborhood" distillery was op
era ted, for about six years near the
sheriff's home in this County, with
out molestation until a dozen of the
operators were bagged by the Feder- -
al officers, and are now resting be
hind prison bars.

Now the news comes, from a dem
ocratic source, that an application
will be made to Judge Purnell tolaa acnange tne sentence so tnese men
can go home and work their crops,
And why? Is it in order that they

. . . .may return nom eana maxe more
corn to run another neighborhood
distillery?

Men who desire to work their
P8 hoidd do 80 wnUe tney ve

tne opportunity, instead of operating
blockade stills, which ia supposed
to be a violation of the Wafia law- " -- .:
as wen as a violation of the Federal
law.

Since when has the News and Ob
server been in favor of honest juries
in this State? If its editor was in
favor of honest juries in 1898 and
1900 he did not say so by word
action. And why? There must
have been a reason.

Can w one .pproxtoite the date
when the editor of the News and
Observer had a change of heart as
to the need of honest juries in this
State?

Democratic Good Gorsrameat

w wo --vwujpre.
henslve review" of the financial con
dition ot tne city of Charlotte, the
Charlotte Odserver charges "loos- e- i

. : .

ernment."
And when election thieves were

Indicted the democrmti passed a Uw
to protect them in their diabolical

crime. This Is the kind of 'good
government" the tax-paye- rs are pay
ing their hard earned money to sap-por- t

to-da- y. Tax-paye- rs do yon want
more of this kind of government?

THE NEED Or IIWXEST JUlilES.
Of late the News and Observer

has contained several editorials on

the need of revising the jury box,
so that the name of every good cltl
sen could be put in the jury box.
Not until late have we ever seen
one line in the News and Observer
as to the need of honest juries.
Haven't we needed them fur the
past eight years just as much as we
do now? Why didn't the News and
Observer favor honest juries in
1 893 and 1 900? Was it afraid

s
that

if all the Juries were honest thatw

some of its party henchmen would
sr

now be safe behind prison bare?
Of course it is better late than

never, but again we ask why hasn't
the News and Observer been In fa-

vor of honest juries for the past
eight years. There must be a reason.

The following on this subject
frcm Justice in the last Issue of the
Union Republican strikes the key
note:

"Bro. Josephus Daniels and I have
gotten together at last, or nearly so
on at least one subject, and that is
honest juries. I have been wanting
them all the time. I wanted them
when we had that travesty upon
justice, the Teague and Boyor trial
I wanted them when I helped to
pass the law in 1897 to revise the
jury list, I wanted them when the
Ku Klux amnesty act was passed
I wanted them when bee. 10U was
repealed to save election thieves. I
wanted them when the election
cases from this county were no
prossed. I wanted them to invest!
gate and try the Wilmington mur
der cases. I wanted them to inves
tigate and punish the assault on
Seawell, when he was assaulted and
driven from Laurinburg. I wanted
them to try all outrages from ballot
box-stuffin- g to murder, that have
cursed our State since the war, but
up to this time while I was want
ing honest juries for the above pur
poses, the News and Observer and
other Democratic papers were up
holding and applauding criminals
and helping to pass laws to protec
them, such as statutes of limitation
amny acteoxthreilofcr
j3iu. iBuieis una ewu a new ugni or
something has gotten right or wrong
in mm as will more luiiy appear
from the following taken from his
editorial of June 3rd:

The name of a bad man is out of
place in a jury box. His interest is
to protect crime, to let fraud go un-
restrained, to let v down the bars:
take off the lid, have a wide open
county, every man looking out for
himself, Satan taking the hindmost.
The man who runs a blind tiger or
a blockade still ought not to be on
the jury list. The vagrant, bum or
loafer, who has no visible means of
8UPPrk and relies uPn his wife and
children to support him, has no bus
iness being on the jury. Neither
the man who gives nor the man who
receives bribes or graft has a place
in the jury box. Men who encourage
violation of the laws they don't like
are not good ana lawful men and
ought not to beTn the jury box.'

As j in tne beginnine we are
getting pretty close together on this
subject, but I would add to his list
a iew mure classes wnose names
should be left out of the jury box.
l wouw say leave out the name of
every man who ever bought or sold
a vote directly or indirectly: the
name of every man who cast or pro--
curea tne casting of an inegal ballot,
or Who xent a lecal vote cmt nf th

IkoV. TD0X; the name of every man who
fiilled out and certified to a false
election return, and as the receiver
is as guilty as the thief, the name
ot every official who held an office
procured by such fraud: the names
of every editor, owner, or... corres

1 a.puuueut. oi a newspaper 'tbat con--
doned, upheld or encouraged frauds
ana crime ol any character; the
names of every man who ever "wore
a red-shi- rt or broke up a political
meeting; the name of every man
who took the Ku Klux oath, or who
appeared as witnessess to prove all--
bi'8 for Ku Kin or to put the mat--

k, ui auy iuea oi me matter, in a
few words, leave the name of every
man out of the jury box who has
failed to keep his oath in the past,
whether it be a witness, a juror, or

citizen, in which is included his
oath to support the constitution and

. .a. 1 t m a kme laws 01 me state
.

or JNortn Uar--1
1

.
oiina ana of the United States, i

at shop.
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Federal Court has bean In session
in Raleigh for several days and
many violators of the law have been
put behind prison bars, and still
others to follow. The most sensa-
tional case that has been before the
Court was one from Cedar Fork
township, Wake County. The evi-
dence in Court showed that a neigh
borhood blockade distillery had
been in operation about six years
within a short distance of Sheriff
Page's home, and that the opera
tors talked about their still on Sun
days at Sunday-schoo- l. Yet it re
mained for the Federal officials to
bag the crowd.

The following Is an account of
the case as taken down by a repor
ter of the Post:

"The fact that a 'neighborhood'
blockade distillery has been in op
eration for three years past in on?
of the most thickly settled sections
of Cedar Fork township came to
light yesterday in the federal court
and elicited a sharp criticism from
Judge Purnell, who said in passing
judgment on the offenders:

This case is proof of what the
newspapers have been saiying and
what is generally reported, that the
state officers will not enforce the
Watts law. Here was a distillery
operated for three or four years in
the township where the sheriff
lived, surrounded by constables and
magistrates whose duty it was to
enforce the state law, and yet not
one of them took any steps to break
up the distillery which, according
to the testimony, was talked at the
Sunday-school- s, churches and other
meetings of the township and seems
to have been notorious. And yet
they left it to the federal officers to
break up what is a nuisance to any
community. This court is not called
upon to enforce the state law but it
will enforce the federal law.'

The judge then sentenced the
prime moveis in the scheme to four
months in jail and fines of $100 and
costs each, and their hirelings and
and stockholders to thirty days and
$100 each and costs.

The evidence showed the remark-
able state of affairs the distilling
outfit bad been bought in Durhamuuuuly uy iiiarCeims Moring;
brought into the Cedar Fork neigh
borhood and operated bv him
through the two negroes, Dan Jones
and Andrew Shaw. The testimony
was that whiskey was not distilled
for sale but only for consumption
by parlies haying distilling done.
Anyone who desired and would

-taxe as much as one dollar's worth
of stock in the distillery, this being
A. 1 1 I as aw iua&e mm personally liaDie as a
distiller, could carry meal and have
it distilled into whiskey, paying the
two negroes 50 cents a bushel for
operatingthe distillery.

Jilach of the men implicated in
the case made statements to the
court, acknowledging his connection
with the distillery and annealimr- O
tor mercy.

Several of the men testified that
the existence of the distillery was
generally known, and in answer to
the question by District Attorney
Skinner as to whether sheriff and oth- -

county officers knew of it. Raid if.
was generally talked of in the neith
borhood, at Sunday school, church
ad other public gatherings. An- -
drew Sha, f thft noo
u res, testined that severalof tie
church members of the neigborhood
had stock in the distillery in order
to have the whiskey made for their
personal consumption.

The men implicated and sentenced
in the cases are: J. Henry Watkins.
Sidney Moring, J. Cephas McGee.
James w. watkins, Sidney Wat--
kins, Marcellus Moring, Joe Arnold,
Dan Jones, George etone, Andrew
Shaw."
Other Cases Disposed of in Federal Court

relL:TZJTSZlhoi farm
Marshall Howell, Johnson county;

sci fa dismissed.. . .l n : mAiouza .)x, waxe county; re
tailing; pleads guilty. Judgement
suspended upon payment of costs.

Alfred Warren, Wake county:
illicit distilling; pleads guilty Judge-- 1mt 30 dava and mv Sinn nH I

pciata r-- I'vvw. I

. Bud Johnson,... Johnston
-

county,- -

Dieaaea cruiitv or wortinc at an ii- -

fina nfti on

.si- -. tj
ammanHail"U"VAW

Hamlet Distilling Company, con--
TX 1 J,- -w wcuci turn, wjauira I

compromise.
TS hi . if ar ga a Iy Avtwia Mjoze, w usou county: 1

a. t mm a Iuojuoying letter taxen irom pos-t- J

offlce. Pleads not guilty; verdict
guilty, bat without criminal intent

getting nossession of the letter
118165

UOHhZ Hales, WllSOn County, per- - I

-! uiuuua oi
. .a--A a a. a 9vwo waa wuuuutu IAI

ant having paid $1S0 on isocount of
costs in the case, upon motion of
the defendant's attorney, Hon F.
D. Winston the balance of the cost
was remitted and defendant dis
charged.

C X Forbes, et aL, Bertie county,
ad fa, ease continued to December
term.

U. G. Bauham, Norttampton
county, retailing. Upon motion of
Col. J. O. L. Harris, attorney for the
defendant, the court allows defend
ant to pay 50 on account of the
balance of costs and be discharged.

Y. A. Tart, Johnston county, il
licit distilling. This case the de
fendant plead guilty at the Decem-
ber term and case was continued for
costs, and is again continued for
c ts. Bond for appearance and the
costs to be filed.

Jerry McClain, Harnett, county,
retailing. This case came over from
Friday and wis a jury trial and tte
defendant was acquitted.

Henry Daike, Warren county,
violation postal laws. This is a case
where the defendant as postmaster
at Kldgeway increased his cancella
tion of stamps for the purpose of In
crease of salary. Pleads guilty.
Judgment, nav a fine of $150 and
costs.

George McLamb, Johnston county,
forging name to money order. Jury
trial, verdict guilty; judgment and
sentence of five years in peniten
tiary.

Clarence Morris, Durham county,
violation postal laws. Continued
for the United States.

Marshall Howell. Johnston coun
ty, two cases: one for illicit distill
ing, one for intimidating United
States witnesses; convicted on
Thursday. Judgment and sentence
to two years at hard labor and pay
a fine of $200 and costs in the case
for illicit distilling. Judgment sus
pended in the other case.

United State vs. Irvin Hayes,
Nash county, illicit distilling, plead
guilty, jury trial. Verdict guilty
judgment three months and to pay
a fine of $100 and costs.

United States vs. J. 0. Burns and
A. B. Hunter, Wake county, ob-

structing U. S. mails. Continued
by consent to the December term.

United States vs. Onnie Denton,
Nash county, retailing. Defendant
pleads guilty; jury trial. Not guilty.

West Davis, of Warren county,
charged with retailing, plead guilty
and prayed for judgement which was.
30 days and pay a fine of $100 and
costs. The defendant was allowed to
pay $75 on account of fine and costs,
and the case was continued for the
balance until the December term.

John Boyd, of Warren county,
chareed with retailing:, entered a
plea of not guilty. A Jury being Im
pnucneu, me vemicii was not guilty,

In the case of J. M. Thornton, of
Johoston county, charged with illicit
distilling, the defendant plead not
guHtyi the verdict being not guilty.

Horace Ldpgons, of Halifax coun
y charged with taking a letter from

tne post-offi- ce unlawfully, plead not
entity, but a jury being impanelled,

I A. 1 ea a..ine veraict was guilty, two years
at hard labor in the penitentiary at
Atlanta.

Dick White, of Nash county,
charged with illicit distilling, enter
ed a plea of not guilty, and the jury
sustained the plea.

J. if. Warren, of Wake county,
was found guilty of illicit distilling.
tne J udgment being thirty days in
jail and pay a fine of $100 and costs.

I .mi a- -xue sentence or imprisonment was
suspended upon the payment of the
tine and costs.

lucnmond Man Assaults J. Armfleldt of
Greensboro. Who May Die.

Greensboro, N. C June 12.
William"Vrr1"1"- -

cpuuiicaa pouu- -
CnticaI condition

the result of an assault made noon
him Saturday afternoon by Harry
Matthews, representing a Richmond
steam heating plant.

A BAD SCARE.

when you feei a pain in your bow--
eh?, and rear appendicitis. Safety
ltB in Dr. King's New Life Pillg, a
sure cure, for all bowel and stom-
ach diseases, such as headche, bil-
iousness, costiveness etc. Guaran-
teed by aii Diuggists, only 25c.
Try Them.

The Kind Thj Grow la Mitchell.

Dr. Gillespie tells us that while
on a professional trip to Mitchell
county some days ago he met two
extraordinary children,
riza imAa. Ono or.a . in.Mi..
rll lum K.Kn nv!.l.i m tVMS WVJ UttU T WCIICUAUK tM IMlIlTiriB" I
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"WICKEDNESS IN IIIGII FL.ACES."

The following is from the last ia--

eae of the Abheville Register:

"It is trratlfvlDtr to see that the
Honorable Augustus W. Machen
who left the West Virginia peniten-- '

tiary and donned a silk hat and
spike tall coat to stand a second trial
In Washington on the charge of de-

frauding the government has had a
couple of years added to his former
sentence. The apostle Paul objected
to 'wickedness In high places' as
being especially inexcusable, and it
is well that the men who have
abused a public trust are at last get-

ting their dues. The Honorable Mr.

Machen will be remembered as the
portly gentleman who addressed the
Good Roads Convention in Raleigh
two or three years ago, emphasizing
specially the need of bridging the
cricks. "

This is the same Machen that was
appointed in the Post-offi- ce Depart-

ment by Grover Cleveland and was
a civil service hold-ove- r under Pres.
ident McKinley. He together with
several other of the post-offi-ce graf
ters have beee sentenced to the pen
itentiary for defrauding tne govern
ment and there are still others on
trial who will most likely land in
the penitentiary. This is the way
the national government treats graf
ters.

Not long ago two United States
Senators and a Congressman were
indicted for certain irregularities.
Their case? are under investigation,
ana it iound guilty will, ol course,
be expelled from Congress.

There is a reported "leak" in the
last cotton report by the govern
ment and it is said that certain in
formation was given out in advance
to cotton gamblers. As soon as this
information reached the department
an investigation was begun to find

report, and several clerks have been
Buspenbed awaiting the result of the
investigation.

But how is it in our State nnder
Democratic "good government."
When there is a report or irregular- -

ities in the office of any Democratic
official the yellow journals of this
State try to muddy the waters and
cover up the crime or irregularities.
wnen tne investigation oi corrup
tion of the management of the A. &

N. C. road was being held in New
Bern last year the proceedings were
behind closed doors and the findings
of this committee have never been
given to the public. While the
last Legislature was in session ar
ticles were puoiisned in papers in
Kaleigh charging irregularities in
the office of Labor Commissioner,
yet the affairs of his office were nev- -

er investigated. And why? Was it I

because he is a good party worker
in the Democratic ranks?

Not long ago a Democratic law
yer, who is holding a lucrative po-

sition, who is supposed to help en--
force law, used his influence to keen... I
a violator from behind prison bars.
. j ' . ... . ..anu ye very nttie was saia aDout it

in the democratic press and now they I

are landing him to the skies.
Why didn't the democrats have

an investigation of this case? Was
it because he had helped to lead the
party to victory by inciting drunken I

red-shir- ts to do their devilment?
If this had been a Republican offi-

cial he would have been impeached
for high crimes and misdemeanors.

Not many years ago it is said a
state official sent a man out over the I

State, at the expense of the State, to
gather statistics as to the cotton
mills, the labor employed and the
condition that existed around the
mills. This information was inten a

ded for publication, but the report a.

made by the man sent out to do this
work did not plesse the State official
as in some instances it reflected on I

ii fntne mm men ana tne agent was
asked to rewrite his article, as it
would hurt the party if he didn't.
This he would not do, so the State in
official wrote In his own office such
a report as he wanted to go out to
the public and had it printed. And
the State had to pay all this expense it
for a report that did not state the
facts. And yet this same man is
today holding an office of public It.
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pny. well-equippe-d laboratories In all departments of science. J
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xujLycuws very iuuuerat. aux ior wonny young men.

Broad and national spirit.
Trinity College Has the Largest
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the South Atlantic States
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This Shirt Waist
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this !ow price made of
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everything."

One of our readers at Magnolia,
a letter to the editor of The Cau

casian a few days ago said: "I can't do
. "
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